
Recall on Model 600 Mohawk 

Response (Laura) 4/21/2001 6: 
At 12/20/2000 04: 16 PM we wrote ...... . 
Dear sir ·::::::::::::: 
we regret that you experienced a problem with y~:~:~ firearm. items 
to check would be the nipple, this may need t9:::::~lk.i;.eplaced. 
percussion cap could have had a problem. And:{~~~t~:f::\t;t}e most mportant 
items to check is that the firing pin assemblj(has:!ie:ert:taken apart and 
cleaned thoroughly. If you have checked th~~:t~/ i tems·:·:::a:~~;:~:;ij~:§::· firearm is 
still having problems. we suggest you send it·:in for eva:.ltt~tion. 

customer (Richard Arrington) 
2nd Email 

I forwarded the following information 

s: 
summary:! just bought 

absolutely love it. 
Now ... 
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Description: 

3:00:56 AM 

cal staff: 

- 600 .308 and I 

I just bought this Reming 308 and I absolutely love 
it. Now I am intrigued a stamped in the left side 
of the berrel are the l. . what looks like a 9 and an 
8 or 6. stamped in the::::: . ·e barrel are the letters 
''R.E.A." inside an oval' r'''M'' on the outside of the 
oval. Can you tell m~f::::the . . date of this weapon and some 
of the history behinQ:::::~:t? Is t specific website I can goto to 
get this type of infQ::f:t:i~:atio~t?:> If s·df where? Also, I could would 
appreciate it very r:rj:!j~h i(:Jrf:~U could send me an owner's Manuel for this rifle. .............. .. ......... . 

Subject to Protective 

concerning mine and 
should be 

recall of this rifle. 

information I have provided you can you tell 
dL'""''"c parts have been installed on my particular 

v. Remington 

MAE00005150 



A good companion case to the Tip-over-steam-vaporizer ca.SE!:;f:<$:~=ft~l:l1g the 
same ··::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tort Touchstone of Deterrence, is the supreme·ly ·irJ~.:t:_ructive t~~}9f the 
Remington Mohawk 600 Rifle. while a 14-year-old bi:\l!Wa~ seeking ~I> unload 
one of these rifles, Pl:lshi ng. the safety. to the o"f~:~:::::::~~~~t~Jg_n as:·:::::requi red 
for the purposei tht; r1f~e discharged with the ~:~JJet··--e:t:i:t:~f:}:09:-.-.~-~e boy's 
father's back, eav1 ng him paralyzed and near d.~~th for a:··:·:l:qruJ:::::t·1 me. The 
agony of his guilt, his feeling that he was to:::::~lame for his··-:·father's 
devastating injuries, pressed down on the boy'..i$.:i:::~~::1::.9w like a crown of 
thorns ):\\\\\\:}:::::::-._. _ 
and a 1 most unhinged his sanity, Assiduous i nv<l$tigatiilii:bx the family's 
lawyer unearthed expert evidence of unsafe cl(1!i~gn atfcr:::~~;EtS:!t:r:uction and lax 
quality control of the safety selector and. trigger asse'~Ml~s of the 
Mohawk .:::::::·:·:· .. 
600. ??????·:-.: .. 

The result of the exertions of the plainti;;:•,::;f\~!ik~t'k•tjeeply and 
redoubtedl y involved in cha 11 engi ng the sa.f.\\tl! ••••• M~:t!!t~f:Wf the rifle mode 1 , 
was a cap1tulat1on by Ren11ngton and an_ :e:~~n:i;;:::::r.o:::::s:ia:ttle the father's 
claim (he was a sea.soned and successf trial lawyer) for $6.8 
million. Remington also wrote the son ... p1uting some of his anguish 
by stating that t~e weapon wa~ ~he. wJ~g __ l e pro.:·.: · that he was in no way 
responsible for his father's inJur1_~~;;{Then, he threat of 
cance 11 ed _.:::::::::::: _::.:-. 
coverage from its carriers for sky:f:~~keti::~tJ}'prem:t1,1ms in the projection of 
other multimillion dollar awards, __ ::;:~$hin :t~:f:f c · ably served the public 
interest by announcing the recal .·.· · in we see another 
electrifying example of Tort LaW:_ a r hazardous product 
feature from the market. · ------· · 

~emington's nationwide recall .Rf\\~t •• 'lm~~~.~~~~~:~~~~Loo,ooo firearms; notices 
1 n ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-.. . .... :. 

~9~9Pf~~~~ ~f d ri:ld2~~ds s~~~~~~:~:::~b~::~~!~i~:~~h~hhir~~~~a~fdh~~t t~~d January 
heartbreak: . IMPORTANT MESSAGE TO OWNERS'''&F REMINGTON MODEL 600 and 660 
RIFLES, MOHAWK 600 RIFLES,}A~l! •.•. ;!(P-100 PJ;$f9LS, under certain unusual 
circumstances, the safety·:::g~;J:e~:~R:f::-:-_and t;ffgger of these firearms could be 
manipulated in a way that could:::r~Jiu:l.t.Art• acci denta 1 discharge. The 
ins~allation of a new t~J:!mer as's'iiffil:\hk'il(rll remedy this situation. Rem1 ngton .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.. --.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. 
is therefore rec a 11 ~-lf1 es except those with a seri a 1 
number starting wi ::f'.J_gton recommends that prior to any 
further usage of ··:::recall, they be inspected and 
modified 
if necessar·y. [Di 
nearest Remington 

of 

and 
modifi 
Tort Law 
against. 
dang 

barrel and see what it was up 
knell to excessive preventable 
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